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In response to several changes in policies concerning traffic and traffic 
control devices, there is a need to revise some of our own sign designs 
for sign structures. O ne such change in policy has been the im plem enta­
tion of the Ind iana D epartm ent of H ighw ays’ new guidelines for clear 
zone requirem ents. T o  get federal funding  for projects, sign designs for 
structures m ust be changed or alternatives found which w ould m eet the 
new requirem ents.
To protect the m otorist from ru n n in g  into overhead sign structures, 
guardrail and  sand barrel arrays are used. C urren tly , steel double-faced 
guardrail is being used for m edian installations and all alum inum  guard ­
rail is to be replaced w ith steel guardrail. Also, the m edian is now to be 
regraded  to a 10:1 slope for guardrail installation and  20:1 for sand b a r­
rel arrays.
Sand barrel arrays are an alternative to protect the m edian  installa­
tions on an overhead sign structure. O ne problem  with a sand barrel a r­
ray, however, is ponding  e ither upstream  or dow nstream  from the struc­
ture. A solution to this is to use a grate inlet to d ivert the w ater. T he 
sand barrel array  and m edian  guard rail installation are priced com ­
paratively; therefore, the choice of which one to install can be m ade 
depending  on other criteria  relative to specific cases.
A nother change in traffic sign design concerns wide flange posts for 
panel signs. Because of the decrease in the average size of cards being 
used today, the largest wide flange beam  to be used is the W 8 x 18. 
Also keeper plates are to be installed. These are th in  plates of galvanized 
steel from  20 to 28 gage thick and  placed betw een base plates.
For four lane divided highw ays, the breakaw ay features on wide 
flange posts are satisfactory since h itting  a sign post is lim ited to one direc­
tion — the front. H ow ever, for two-lane, two-way traffic, a vehicle could 
hit the back or side of such a post and  the breakaw ay feature w ould not 
be effective. A perforated  fuse plate or back to back fuse plates are possi­
ble solutions.
Presently , the In d iana  D epartm ent of H ighw ays has specifications 
for wooden posts, yet we do not curren tly  use them ; how ever, there are 
proposals to begin using them . W ood posts are easier to install as com ­
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pared  to wide flange beam s. C oncrete is not needed; therefore, install­
ing the wood posts are less com plicated. A crew of four can install two 
posts and  a sign in four hours.
T he  Southw est R esearch Institu te  of San A ntonio, T exas, p repared  
a video (which was presented) on two crash tests using pressed plywood, 
hollowed rectangu lar posts. T he first test was of a 1840 lb, 1981 V W  
R abb it, run n in g  into one of the two posts which was standing  uprigh t 
holding a 20 x 10 sign approxim ately  15 feet high, at 20 m ph. A t first, 
the post was shown to have saw cuts at the three inch line and  the eigh­
teen inch line. T he car was then  crashed th rough  the post, com pletely 
frac tu ring  the post at the three inch line. T he car then  followed through  
w ith apparen tly  m ino r dam age to the front of the car, yet the rem ainder 
of the wood post fell on top of the roof of the vehicle causing dam age 
to the roof. T he break  at the three inch line left less than  the m axim um  
of four inches above the ground line and  did not cause snagging under 
the carriage of the car. Several views of this test were shown in slow m o­
tion. T he second test showed a sim ilar vehicle at 60 m ph. In  this exam ­
ple, there was m ore dam age to the front, yet the wood post did not fall 
on top of the car due to the speed of the car enabling  it to get beyond 
the falling sign and sign post. A gain, this test was shown at various views 
in slow m otion.
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